
CHARACTER IN GAIT.

PERSONALITY OF PEOPLE 6HOWS

ITSELF IN THEIR WALK.

'thn Mtmttpr Has nnnndlrM Conri-l- t The
AVnmnn Whn fKrm With Fntnrul Accu-mr;-A- b,

Hits Clime the Man With
Rteuity Trsntl mill Mnnljr Carrlng.
It in riiil.ri !i wlm f.'.vi tlt ".An fic-

tion of snmll note, tt short ssylnif or jest
will ilistltigiilHli person's renl clmriieter
more limn tlm grentest sieges or tlio
must Important list tie," slid Iinvnter,
thn father of physiognomy, declares t tint
no limn run ret n glass upon n taltle
without lw?lrnylni to n certain extent
his individuality. True, no doubt, lint
oil" must, Imvn tlm keen vi inn, liio well
tr ilii"il eye, In order In int"ipi''t these
mystic signs. Thn itnlii : i'i, i of char-
acter us exhibited in the walk of ft por-

tion, however, nrc patent to every be-

holder nml limy lie deciphered by tlio
most untutored, the least astute.

Bit by your window souie fine morn-
ing nml watch tlin uipii nnd womrn M
they pass tn their varied avocation.
Take, for example, the man just ap-

proaching, llin chin is elevated to an
angle of SO degrees, a self Important
frown corrugates his brow, a complacent
mile plays ubont hi" mouth, he struts

rather than walk. Need I point him
out as a tiuin of boundless conceit, of
monumental brass, of colosxal gallf His
amiability is imperturbable, for one who
is absolutely self satisfied Is npt to take
an Indulgent view of the world at large.
His faith in himself is limitless. No
traitorous feeling of self distrust will
ever cause bin failnre. lie will under-
take without the slightest misgiving
what a man of ten times his ability would
hesitate to attempt Uis success in life
is assured, and yet one cannot (help feel-

ing thnt if traced tn its roots it would be
found to spring from defects rather than
merits.

The dress of the woman coming just
behind him is arranged with mathemat-
ical exactness. Tbe placing of each pin
has been a matter of special care. Her
lips are compressed, her hands clasped
primly before her, her stcjis are taken
with painful accuracy; there is not a

' hairbreadth's difference in tho length of
them. If yon follow her to her home,
you will llnd that thn same scrupulous-
ness prevails in the disposition of every-
thing about her. The furniture is ar-
ranged with rectangular exactness,
there is not a pin out of place in her
bureau drawers, und the jars upon her
pantry shelves are luarshnlud like sol-
diers on parade. She will accomplish
no great work in life, however. She is a
precisionist and spends her time labori-
ously doing nothing. And, also, take
care of this woman. She is absolutely
uncompromising, and all about her must
be lopped oil or stretched out to fit the
Procrustean idea of order whichexists in
her own mind.

But don't you who are in search of a
wife fall into the opposite error of choos
ing as a life companion the girl with the
frousy head, the skirt of whose dress

.dips in points, whose gait is careless,
who swings her arms as she walks. She
is generous, warm hearted, igood notur
ed, possessed of noble traits, but con'

: fusion, with all Its hideous train of evils,
ilollows in her wake. One 'foresees for
,. her an untidy, chaotic household, lirreg- -

ular, ill arranged meals and uacleanly.
i todly governed children. If ber.husband
.happens to be a strong, an exceptionally
strong man, ha will simply be supremely
wretched and uncomfortable. 4f not.
nu ammuon will t paralysed, Ms dis
position spoiled; he will escape 'the phys-
ical discomforts of his situation by every
means In his power and perhaps drown

. the recollection of them in drink.
The man with the shuffling, innosrtaln

i gait, whose steps seem to be directed by
i no guiaing power witbln. is wsakmind
,sd. .There is nothing which more surel v
betrays feebleness of intellect ithan the

. walk. .And he of the awkward gait, the

.restless manner, tbe furtive iglaace, is
:the morbidly self conscious iman, who
.cannot i for a moment divest himself of
the sense of being observed; who lives,
so to speak, nnder a gloss case And he
.of the. soft, cautious tread, who gives vou
the impression of creeping upon some
object as a cat creeps up upon aibird, is
'feline in his nature. He Is not o be
'trusted; he is treacherous; very faculty
01 ms mina is poisea for a em-tni-

Let me commend to your confidence
toe man just coming into view thejnan
with the earnest eye, the manly carriage,
the firm tread, who walks with simple.
straightforward directness, as if toward

one .given point He is "stable in all
his wayt ." He has a distinctly defined,
well considered purpose in life, toward
Ahe attainment of which he advances
with unswerving steadfastness, never
turning to the right or the left, never
allowing himself to be drawn into by-
paths, no matter how alluring. His vic-
tory is assured, his success merely aques-tio- n

of time.
And so might one multiply types ad

infinitum, for the variety in mankind is
limitless. Nor is it t be wondered at
that the characteristlcsof men and wom-
en exhibit themselves in the gait, for
the motive power, the propelling force,
is from withip.

In his aooount of Catiline, Sallust,
the great master of nature, has not for-
gotten to rqmark that "bis walk was
oow quick and again slow," as an indi-
cation of a mind revolving with violent
emotions. Philadelphia Times.

Ho Do(r.nr.8lt Fauatoa.
The amount of salt in the sea waters

of the globe, if extracted, would be greater
in mass than the lund, so far as it appears
above the surface. The seas cover 73 per
cent of the earth's surface, estimated at
9,260,000 (German) square miles. The
percentage of chlornutriuiu in tho sea is
the same at all depths. Assuming that
the average depth of tho sea is a half
(German) mile, there are then 2,400,000
cubic miles of sea wuter. A cubio mile of
sea water contains on the average about
35 kilograms of suit. Tbe 3,400,000 cubio
miles of sea water would therefore con-
tain 85,000 cubic miles of distilled pur
salt. From the German.

DREAM'S PROMPTINGS.

Titers Is a Cnnntnnl Tlnw off tTniioBselfms
TIiiiiikIiI While Wa ftliwp.

Tim physiologists of the first linlf of
Mieo'citury ntnl soma innro modern writ-
ers presseil tho belief that dreaming
only occurred nt the moment when

began to rcsnmo its sway.
Unt in Tim North American Review.

Dr. Koiilsj Hohinnoii Hayu thnt modern
investigators nceept thn thoory of tho
in 1 li f iani und In licvo that tlimu

is il certain niiioiint of cetebral notion
iiu ni' llin wlmlo period of sleep, mid
that thn vast majority of our dreams
never rotnn tn unr knowledge. lln
thinks that thorn is an unbroken rur-re-

of Idi ii'i which pusses tliioui;1i tho
slcfpiuif brain, nml which only rev ills
itself to tlio roust ions rgn whey iiomo
disturbing i lenient inlci venes. "Wo
may coinpnro it to mi invisiblo nml nl

lent river. Mowing by without betray-
ing its presence, hiivo whom Ihero is n
splash of ii lish or of n falling stone, or
sumo foaming eddy whom u rock breaks
tho smooth surface."

Dr. Kohinson's article is long mid In-

teresting. Tho conclusions at which
ho ntrives are its follows: Owing to
thn unceasing unconscious cerebration
which Is A necessary concomitant of our
power of intellect, the brain Is always
in part nwake, fliitl is especially active
in shifting memorized matter. Tim
cerebral centers connected with tho
senno organs are continually nml inde-
pendently employed in stimulating im-

pressions from without. Certain of the
senses, especially that of hearing,

oieuto external influences during
sleep and convey actual vibrations tn the
brain. There is nil active nml purely
involuntary predisposition on tho part
of tho mental apparatus to compnrn and
collato nil the messages which come,
or seem to come, from without, through
the sense channels, and to collate these
again with what is brought to tho con-
sciousness by involuntary recollection.
Associated with this is a tendency to
combine the evidence so collected Into
a coherent whole, und to make tho re-

sult of cither explain the more em-
phatic thoughts or Impressions, or else
answer snnio questions which occupied
tho attention before sleep liegim. " No
voluntary power exists during sleep to
pick out from the jumblo handed in
that which is relevant to the problem
to be solved, and just as thero is no
power to discriminate real from false
impressions at tho outset, so, through-
out ii d mu in, we nro completely obliv-
ious to tho most glaring fallacies mid
inconsistencies. " Rochester

Had No Kyea, but Ha "Saw."
"I should liko to have tho key of the

unoccupied house, Wharton street, "
requested a well dressed mun as he en-
tered the office of a down town real es-
tate agent.

"Yes, sir, ".and the key was banded
over. As tho caller departed It was
noticed that he kept prodding the floor
with his cane as lie walked. But his
gait was almost as brisk and as straight
as though he had no affliction what-
ever. This was remarked as he left the
office.

He returned a half hour later with a
step as quick as ever and with business
in every motion. "I like tho house,"
he said, as he "handed over the koy,
"but there is considerable repairing to
be done. Tbe paint should be renewed.
The front bedroom and dining room are
sadly in need of repapering," and so he
went on until hebad enumerated a half
doxuii things that were necessary to be
done.

tt afterward transpired that be had
acfuired all his knowledge simply by
the rsense of touch. His 'examination
had been as thorough as though he had
had the use of two good eyes. It was
really a remarkable performance.
Philadelphia CalL

Laac Talks.
Parliamentarians and orators in gen-e- rl

claim that no man could talk co-
herently on a single subject for more
than six hours, yet hundreds of cases to
theontrary could be cited. When De
Cosmos defended the settlers' land bill
inrtne lower limine of the British Co-
lumbian parliament, ho talked contin-
ually for 26 hours. The net confiscat-
ing the property of De Cosmos' constit-
uents had to be passed by noon of a cer-
tain day; De 'Cosmos was tbe only de-
fender. He took the floor at 0 :85 o'clock
the day previous ta the date when the
law would become a dead letter and
kept it until 12:03 the following day.
It isaid that this tongue and lips wore
cracked in hundreds of places and his
shirt front ooveied with blood. A
speech 11 hours iloagor than the British
Columbian's famous argument was de-
livered in the Roumanian chamber of
deputies in 1887. It was on the occa-
sion of the impeachment of
Bratiano, the leading deputy support-Ju- g

the articles of impeachment talking
ruutfnuously for 37 hours. Exchange.

Abndonmentf Cronitult,
The harbor of Cronstadt in Russia is

t be closed to merchant vessels nfter
183, and a new harbor will lie opened
along a maritime canal just below St.
Petersburg. This hurhor will be 2a
foe deep, cost 1,000,000 rubles, and
be the central point for the unloading
of coal and tbe loading of grain and
other articles of export. The depart-
ment of public works is also consider-
ing the advisability of constructing a
tunnel under the Neva like that under
the Thames in London, but built in
four stories. This abandonment of
Cronstndt is of especial interest, for it
was Peter the Great who established
and indeed created it for the port of St.
Petersburg. Springfield Republican.

Belenoe of IIItIu Providence,
Not a great while ago a learned ig-

noramus delivered a sermon on "The
Science of Divino Providence." "Sir,"
said a gonuine studunt, at the close,
"will you not favor ns with a lecture
on 'The Faith of Uoomotry?' " Chris-
tian Advocate.

JUDOC COFFIN'S FIRST CASI.

A ninflTThsl Wm Called Down la a Most
llnmlllatlns Mannar.

The following story is told of Timothy
Coffin, who was tor a long time judge of
the Now Bedford district: When a very
young man, he was retained in a esse of
sufficient importance to bring nut almost
every resident of the town, so that
the llttlo Now Bedford courthouse was
packed when court was opened that
morning. Coffin had been Hccnrcd ns
counsel by the defendant. Although it
was his first attempt in open court, he
had made little or no preparation, think-
ing thnt he could get through somehow
or other when the timo came. Thus,
when the counsel for the defendant came
into court that morning, he was greatly
surprised, mid lio less agitated, to see llin
big crowd and rt ali.o tin wide public,
interest in tlio trial ut hand, lie saw
that, be had looked upon thn case too
lightly. The prosecution was strong,
ami lio had madn not even a slight prep-
aration.

To lose the case meant the loss of a
hoped for reputation. Could ho afford to
commit this blunder by displaying his
ignorance of thn case? How could beget
out of it? These were a few of the ques-
tions that are known to have flashed
through the young lawyer's head, for
afterward he himself told of the awful
perplexity of the hour. Being a shrewd
Inventor, he devised a plan. As soon as
the court had been called to order and
the crier hud said his littlo say he arose
and nuked for a postponement of the
trial, on the ground that he had just re-
ceived a telegram announcing the sud-
den and fatal illness of his mother, who
resided at Nantucket.

Scarcely had the words of this appeal
proceeded from the lips of young Coffin,
when an elderly woman quietly arose in
tho balcony of the courtroom and Rave
utterance to these words, "Timothy,
Timothy, how many times have I chas-
tised thee for lying?"

Timothy recognised the sound of that
voice only too well. It was that of his
mother. This being Timothy's first pub-
lic case, the old lady had secretly come
up to New Bedford to see how well her
son would do. Her presence was of
course totally unknown to him. The
further developments need not bo record-
ed here. Suffice it to say that Timothy
Coffin iu after years made sure that hit
excuses would not be thrown back at
him by any member of his own fumily.

Boston Herald.

Prnllts In Champagne.
The returns are enormous when a

brand of champagne is firmly estab-
lished, bnt it is slow and laborious work
to build up a demand for a new wine.
Accident more often popularizes a brand
than design. The sudden terrifio rush
for dry wines some IS years ago was
caused by a remark of the Prince of
Wales, made casually in the course of an
after dinner chat It was immediately
ponnced upon by the manufacturers of
dry wines, the world was informed of it
and their success was assured. But it
requires continual effort to maintain the
popularity of a wine. There must be ns
flagging.

Brands that were in great demand a
few years ago are now dropping out ol
sight. Only a few hundred cases art
sold annually. Others have come to thl
front with remarkahlt strides, and theii
sales run up in the thousands. As many
as 60,000 cases of a certain brand havt
been sold in this country in one year at
net profit to the agent of not less that
$400,000. Such a statement is enough t
make a young man giddy. New York
Tribune.

Dmm et Short Woaaao.
Women who are short must avoid

much trimming on thoir skirts, be
tbey stout or slender, as they are
shorter in proportion from the waist to
the feet, writes Emma M. Hooper,
in an article on "Gowns For the New
Year," in The Ladies' Home Journal.
For the same reason they must omit
wearing large plaids and designs. All
full portions of the waist must be mod-
erate in size, as the sleeves, bertha,
belt and vest. The short, wide re vers
now worn are becoming, also round
waists and short, pointed basques. Jack-
et fronts are in good taste, bnt the um-
brella back basques give a short figure
a cut off appearance, as do tiny capes,
while a close fitting jacket adds ap-
parently several inches. Materials
must be selected with a view to making
the wearer look taller.

A J arani la PeulmUU
Jeremiah, who is 13 years old. Is al-

ready a confirmed pessimist. Among tht
things he continually grumbles about are
bis lead pencils, which never have points,
and to sharpen which he always has to
borrow a knife of some schoolmate.

"Why don't you have a knife of your
own, Jerry!" one of the boys asked.

"Got no pockets to keep it in," said
Wry.

"Then why don't you have a pocketr
"If I had one I'd have a hole in it."
"Well, even then you wouldn't be any

worse off than you are now."
"H'mt Yes, I should. If I had a pock-et'- n

a hole in it I never'd have anything
to lose through ifJerry sighed deeplyand went on whit-
tling his pencil with the dull blade of the
other boy's knife. Lewiston Journal.

ProrraaatT Dinner Parties.
Progressive dinner parties are finding

plenty of admirers in Boston. "If the
girl you take in is slow, all you have to
do is to take your wine glasses, your
bread and your napkin and go to other
fields. The worst of it Is you can stay
but one course when you strike the pret-
ty and interesting girl," is the way one
who has tried it puts the case. Boston
Record.

Unreasonable.
He (to tho matrimonial agent) I've

married that rich lady you engaged
fur me, butsho won't give me any mon-
ey.

Mutriuicnial Agent And what could
you ask better? Not only have you a
rich wifo, but also a prudent one.
London Tit-Bit- s.

JAPANESE CLANSMEN.

Sons Who Iliad to Avenge Their Fathers.
The Portf-Heve- n Hnnlns.

No crusader of thn west, no viking
of thn north, cherished a higher ideal
nf loyally and hlvalry thnn tho clans-
men of old Japan i no (.'orslrnn morn
ruthlessly handed down a feud from
generation togenerallon or reacted from
son mid brother thn execution of n
sterner vendetta. Tho SalHiiinu men of
today triumph iu tlio fuel Unit th' lr
own swords have avenged in this gen-

eration llin defeat indicted on their fore-
fathers In tlio year 1,01111 bylhnTodu-gaw- u

clan.
Legend and drainn recount every day

to eager riiM tho stories of sons who
died to nvengo their falhers, clansmen
Unit Hey might shiy th toenien who
had caused the ilealh of tin ir lord. The.
In vnriln heroes, who bold In popular
estimation tho plncii assigned by us to
Itobiii Hood mid bis men, are tho 47 rob-

ins, n inline given to men who hnvo
lost their clanship.

Their lord was obliged tu lominit
burn kirl, or judicial suicide, for hav-
ing within royal precincts drnwn his
sword on n noble who had Insulted him,
mid theso stanch vassals devoted them-
selves to tho destruction of thn I nun It-

er, knowing assuredly that, having slain
him, they would bo equally condemned
to take their own lives.

Still tuny be seen fresh incenso sticks
burning beforo tho grnves of their lead-
er nml his young son and visiting cards
stuck into the littlo tablets nhnvn them
as tokens of tho respect In which they
are held by those who know their story
and deplore their doom.

Mr. Black records that at a review
of British troops in 1804 at Yokohama
a great daiiolo was watching with in-

terest the maneuvers of their regiments
and batteries of artillery stationed there.
At the conclusion ho was asked to al-

low the escort of his retainers who had
accompanied him to go through their
drill and tactics, to which he readily
consented.

Turning to Mr Rutherford A 1 cock,
who was inspecting the troops, he proud-
ly said:

"My retinue is small, and their tac-
tics are not worthy of notice after what
wo hnvo seen, bnt there is not ono man
among them who, if I say die, will not
unhesitatingly saeriflco his lifo at my
command. " Nineteenth Century.

The ItHlril Were Made.
Tho Rov. Mr. Adams of Leominster

was an eccentric character nnd hnd
no hesitation In speaking his mind, ei-

ther to congregation or to individuals.
Ho was nlsiiit to exchange with a neigh-
boring minister, a mild and inoffensive
man, who knew tho blindness of his
disposition and said to him in advance:

"You will find some panes of glass
broken in tun pulpit window, and pos-
sibly you may suffer from tbe cold.
The cushion, too, is in bad condition,
but I beg of you not to say anything to
my people about it. They are poor and
disinclined to think of repairs."

Before Mr. Adams left home that
Sunday morning he filled a bag with
rags and took it wMh him. When he
had been in the pulpit a few minutes
the draft began to make itself felt,
and he deliberately took a handful of
rags from his bag and staffed them into
the window. Tbe sermon dwelt upon
the duties of congregations toward their
ministers, and he soon became very an-
imated, and brought down both fists
with tremendous force upon the pulpit
cushion. The feathers scattered In ev-
ery direction, but pausing only to ex-
claim, "Why, how these feathers fly I"
be proceeded with his discourse.

He had fulfilled his brother minis-
ter's request of not addressing the con-
gregation directly on the subject, but
all the same he had effected his point.
Next Sunday the window and cushions
were found to be in excellent repair.
Youth's Companion.

Bemovlng Glass Stopper.
Sometimes it is very difficult to re-

move a glass stopper from a bottle. A
cloth wet in hot water generally is
sufficient, but if this fails, remember
the principle Is to expand the neck of
the bottle by heat and not tbe stopper.
With hot water the lutter is often heat-
ed equally with the neck, and thus tbe
desired effect is not produced. By hold-
ing the neck of the bottle about half an
inch above the flame of a lamp or can-
dle, however, in a few seconds the most
obstinate cork will generally come out
Care must be taken to turn the bottle
rapidly and not allow the flames to
touch tbe glass, as it might crack it.
When the glass is thoroughly heated, a
steady pull and twist will almost al-
ways bring out the stopper. Exchange.

Bobby Burns and the Mayor.
On one occasion, arriving at Carlisle

on horseback, Bobby Burns is said to
have turned his steed out to grass for a
while, and tbe animal strayed on to a
meadow belonging to the corporation
an got impounded. Altbongh the horse
was given up to bim, the poet retaliated
upon the mayor, whose tenure of office
was to expire on the very morrow of
the incident, as follows:
Was e'r pair poet see befitted?
Tbe maister drunk the horse committed!
Pair harmless beaatl Tak' thee nae care;
Thon'lt be a horse when he's nae mair (mayor).

Dundee News.

Bev. PUnk Plunk on Beats-natio-

Alwsys be prepared for de worst,
deah breddern, an den, if de best is
wot falls to yer lot, ya'll be able to en-
joy it doubly, an eben if yer luck
changes ya won't hnb dut all gone feel-i- n

dut de man has who expecks every-
thing an always finds hisself amongst
de great abmy ob de left. New York
Herald.

I.Ike the Celeetlal City.
St. John's vision of the celestiul city1

will almost apply to our great ninnici-- !
pulities in one respect, now that the!
electrio globe is turning night into day,
"And tbe city bad no need of the sun,
neither or tbe moon, to shine in it."
Boston Transcript

Wallvantf trim frabit.

III IKiH IIAMAVAY.
TIii'mIiiiiI line lictKccii I Hi llnls. Kltlirwny.

Ilriiilfiiiil. Siiliiiiiioifii, lliiniilo, ItiH'liesier.
Nliiiriiiii I nils anil ihiIiiIs In ihn iiimt oil
M'KlMII.

On nml after Nov. t!illi, Istri, piissen-c- r
Irnlna will arrive sail ili'imrl from h ulls

t'reek Hlnl Inn, iliilly, exeeiil Himiliiy, us fol-
lows:
T.lll A M.i I .Mii. in.: imil T.mi p. in.

fioiii rtiii'c.tititwiii'y mill Hlir
Hun.

:,",( A. M. Iliilliilu nml Kim- I i sli r n.hllf'nr
IIiin'I wiiv vllle. Itlilirwti v. .Inli nt, ml, ii nr Mt,
.1. ... ' I;. .,.11. .Ml I:,,, f

I'lililieellnic m .liililisoliliill K
Willi I', tt K. tt ii :i. for lliiii, kimc,
Wiiileii, roily mill KHe.

A. M.i l.r i. in.: unit 7.:si p. in. Aei'oiii-ii'oili- it

Inn I'lirSyliei, lllu Kim null I'tinx
Mtliiwiicy.

'2:'iO P. M. Illtulfiiiil Ai'i'iiliiiiiinhil lit 11111-

II' Ill llllH liWIIVVllll'. CIIiikiiiI, Ciir- -
tiinli. If iil'.'wv, .iMfiiivi'tiliiit-jr- .Ml.Jewi'll
nml lltinlrmil.

l:OH I'. M. Mull I'm- linll.il-- , s lies, lllc
I.'iiii, l'lllie-ilti'viii-- :ni'!

tll'Jll A. M. Minil'iy li li i "i- llmclisny- -
Vllle. Klllllttltv llll'l

111(1(1 P.M. Miiiili'.nriiliil'iii- - I lit ll.iU, Fykes,
liltr Itini nml l'iinsiitinviii'v.

Thiiie.mil! lnlle tickets nt 'twii cents per
tulle, yei'il fur hit wci-i- nil t:il!'ilis,

.1. II MclN IVIIK. Ancifl. lull" creek, I'll.
.1. II. llAllto i r I.. . l,M't:y,

(leliei-n- Sii,l. (ien. I'm. Alfelil
11,111 li , N V . Hix ,N. Y

t KN NS V LV A N 1 A K A 1 ,1 !( A Ii.

IS KI'TMT NOV. I!. IHiKI.

I'lilliiilelliliiii A Kile Itiilliiiml division Tlmi!
Tlilile. Tnilii- - leiive hi Ifl wnoil,

KASTWAKII
:(U A M Tiuin H, (Inllv cxcciil Himiliiv fur
HiiiiIiiii v. Iliirrlsliiiiii mill Inteitiieiiliiie mi --

tliins, iinlvliiK nt, rlilliiili'lililii t:M p. in.,
New York, licfwji. tn. lliillliiinre,7:i i. m.i
Wiishliiutiiii, ft. in. Piilliiuiii Piirlor cur
from W llltmiisiHii-- nml imssc nxcr couches
from Kline to Plilliule litiiii.

;i::m I. ain B. dully exceiil Hiiniliiy for
HiiitIhIiiiiii n ml Ititermeilliiie stations,

I'lillnili'lphlH t::m a. M.i New York,
7::ri a. M. Tlirniii!li riiiicli from liiilliiis in
WHIliinisHirt. Piilltmiii Hlccliitf eiirs from
lliirrlslnirs lo Phlhiili'lplilH mid New York,
riilluilc llililii iiiisHfinff r ciin rctimlii In
slei'Hr iniillstiiilieil until ?:lill A. M.

Il::i." I'. 4, dully fur Hiinliiiry, llurrls-linr- n

mid Intermediate stntlinis, arriving nf
Philadelphia, l!:.Vi a. m.i New York, IC'KI
A. M.i lliililmore, H:2H A. M.i Washington, 7::m
A. M. Pullman cum from Ki le mill VVIIIImii.
port to rhllatlflphlit. Pussi'iitierH In sli'cicr
fur lliilllmiiri nml Washington will tie
Irmisferi'i'il Into Viih)iitftotili'fcr at

I'ussciitfer coiii'lies from Krle to
I'lillailc Iphln nnd WllllHmspnrt to llulll-mot- e.

WKSTWAIlll
7:'.'t A. raln I, dully except Siindny for

Kliliiwiiy, I in Huls, Clermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Kldjtwny nt il:(iO
P. M. fur Krle.

:.VI A. M. Train S, dully for Krle anil Inter-
mediate Hlltlt.

B:i!7 P. M. II. dally except Sunday for
K line mid Iti termed lal' stations.

Tiiiiuii.ii Tit.tiNs run niitrTWoon
I ItilM Till-- KT AMisor i ll.

THAIS II leaves Philadelphia s:.vi a. m.;
W a hi nut on, 7..VI a M.i Hall imore, S:4.'i A. M.s
Wllkc-li- ai re. III: l.'i a. M.i dully except Sun-
day, nrrlvltiir ul driftwood at f!:''7 p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to

V Mil liispnrt,
TII.MN .1 leiivesNew York nt s p. m.i I'hlla-llehilil- a,

11:20 p. m.i Washington, 111.411 a, m.
llallliiiore, 11:40 p. m.i dally nrrlvlmr at

at li:iVi a. m. Pullman Hleeiilinc
curs from Phlludf Iphln to Kile and from
Washliiitiiii and llaltlmore to WIIUams'Hirt
mid thi'iiiurh piisscniifr eoui'hes from Phila-
delphia to Krle and Hull iliiore lo V lllliuiis- -

mid to Itiilluis.Isirt I leaves Keiiovn nt n. ni., dally
except Holiday, arriving m driftwood 7:ti
a. ni.

JOHNSONUUIWJ KAILUOAI).
(I)uily except Sunday.)

TRAIN IU leaves llliluwiiy nl :4o'a. tn.i rs

at H:4fi a. in., arriving at Clermont
nt H':!'. a. m.

TKAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt W:.V a. m. ar-
riving at .lohnsonliiiig st 11:4(1 a. m. and
KldKWtiy ut Idfon. ni.

11 IDOWAY A CLKAUK1 KLD It. H.

DAILY EYCKI'T SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
F7M A.M. "HTATIONH. A.M. P.M.
12 10 1140 RldKWKV I :) 61
12 IN 4K Island Rim 1 20 22
1222 H.V2 Mill Haven l is 6 1.1

I2:il Hilt! ( roylund I ml SOft
12 n 10 III Uliorts Mills 12 m u
in 42 I0IIV lllue Rock 12 M ft .4
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 ft.'il
12 411 1020 Currier 12 .Vl ft 4K

lot ie:r Hrnckwuvvllle 12 : iVH
I 10 10 42 Me Ml ii n Summit 13 A 2ft

114 I04K llurveys Run 12 20 (120
120 101 Vi Falls Creek 12 20 ft III
14.1 11 Oft llllltolH 12 US 600

TRAINS I.KAVK KIDOWA Y.
Kastwurd. Westwsrd.

Train s, 7:17 a. m. Train a, U:SM a. m.
Train , 1 :45 p. ni. Train 1, H:0 p. m.
Train 4, 7:. p. m. Train 11, 8:2S p. m.

8 M. I'REVOHT. J, It. WOOD,
Gen. Manager. (Jen. I'asa. Ag't.

ALLKGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

Nov. 10, 1WI3. Low Orado Division.
ASTWAKD.

No.l.lNoJV.INo.S. 101

A. M P. M.

Red Bank 10 4. . 4 41

I.awaontiiim 10 W 4 !W

New Itetlilehem 11 HO ft 2.1 ft 12
Oak Itldgo II lis A .'til A 20
Maysvlliu 11 411 ft 41 A 2
Hiinimervlllo ... 12 -' 6 Kll A 4:
Hrookvlllm. 13 3.'. 2U 6 (17

f ifl I 12 ill n 211 A II
Fuller 12 4:i (l :im V
ReynoldHVllle.. 1 mi A ft; 44
Piincoast 1 0" 7 ft'
Fulls Creek 1 '.fll 7 II 7 on 1 :m
IlllllolH 1 ill 7 X. 7 11 (ft 1 43
Hatiulii I 47 7 4s! 7 2:1

Wlnterliurn .... 1 ft S (III 7 iti
I'l'iitleld 2 Oil S on 7 41
Tyler 2 I.'. s in 7 ft!
Cilen Fisher i 2.- S 2K S (II

Heneuittu 2 4: S 44 S 111

Orimt 2 VI 8 .V, s ;)
Driftwood 3 211 a

P. I u. P. M A. M A. M.I P. U.

WSHTWAHO.

No.2 N0.6 INo.101 109 no
A. If. A. M

Driftwood 10 II A mi A Hft

lira nt 10 42 A .HI, 7 Oft

!l'tu'7ctte 111 .M A 41 7 Irt
(lien Fisher 11 10 A .Ml 7 M
Tyler II 20 C.l 7 44

II A 7 W
Wlnterliurn .... II M 2ft s 00
PhIiuIii II 4; A .17 S 12

Illlllola I 0f .Vi M 2ft. 12 0ft .1 40
rails Creek 1 2rt 7 2n s :a 12 nl A 30
PancouHt 1 M 7 21. S 401
Reynoldnvlllu.. 1 II 7 4H S 4n
Fuller 1 anI 7s;i a 01
Bell 2 10 A IDI a 17

Brook vllle 2 20 S III a 25j
Hummervllle.... 2 m S ilK a 44
Mnysvllle 2 ft S .17 10 04
OnkKldui) 3 OH Oft III l
New Kellilc hem 3 15 Ift II) 2ft
Lawsoiihnm.... 3 47 a 47
lied Bunk 4 (l 10 on

A. U A. M. P. M.lA M.I P. M

Trains dully except Hunduy.
DAVID McCAKUO, GssX. Scpt.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JAf. P. ANDERSON. Css l,. Pass. Aut.,

I'ltuburg, Pa

21 rs
. . saafcia VT J m

are painful and isildom a penuauaut oaral a.i nil
this tarrlbl di.TT-- i JTl JT??.n,H'S
bonaa to our case. Yof oni,B,uamnin, mi a l"x, t) for i by mall, tMffi1(1

iiunrniiiwniSflUfSl DyOUratfi'lltri...
s?JZZ,LJ?. JM!P""?.ywpiitis
U '5oiPlIlllirilil(. small, mud amll3iJn?b
aWt. MIJaUliuilV SLALtf.llisa.1 ..;.kll.lnlu . i7T."

ti J!uUli-TE- 8 lamJ only b
II. ALU. mtokb, KeynolUsvlllu.

'iV.wrr" ,Tf
4 11.4. ( mm.

lviinetu.;ea I Mr H ft r '

3. 1 i.l iiiiititb! .Lfcuial,.-- .

j mutlicine.

SX C Dr. PEAL'S
J'ENNYROYAL, PILLS,
Am nr.i:ri.., mitii i,r,.l rrr..nn In remit. 'fh stoili'P 'nr. I'imiI'- -i nevi.r iteiiu'pnint.. hmit uarwhero.
VI. 00. l'cnl Mcdlrlno Co , Oevoliind, O.

Sold hy II. Ales. Sloke, druirslsl.

J9SFY. Boomers
Aj HfV VVIIEIIK YOUCAN

CiKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
t'ANNKI) (WJfJDS,

TKAS, COKKKKS

ANII am. kiniis or

lountiy Produce
FRUITS.

CONFKCTIONKUY,
TOBACCO.

ANDCIOAHS,

Kverytliintf in tho lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

ilmnl tMlvevnl free huhplare la town.
full on w mid yet price.

W. 0. Sclmltz & Son

--s 5 if mi
i a? 1$ 'J'Sp ! 5 b c

ft, t H C Sir Zt-- 1

j-- h 4i t?S

Wfl 0 !c "JO, ' "S I H "5S,C'P'3
1. a 0 g 5

si ssea
!5 - .i " 2 u

CSd S t ill

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of something that Is or
great Interest to all. It must be re-
membered that J. C. Froehllch Is the
Popular Tailor of Reynoldsville, and
that is what I am going to dwell on at
this time. Never mind the World's
Fair for a few moments, as his exhibit
of goods Is something on that scale. Tha
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to be appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than ever. I
ask and inspection of my goods by all
gentlemen of lieynoldHVlllo. All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FR0EHL1CH,

Reynoldsville, Pa.
t3Next door to Hotel McConnoll.

.THEtons hoeK
AEeliilons Veekly

(UNSSCTASIAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
UniqtM ool Eccentric,

Witly not F unny.
ReIiioiit nut Horn,

Not (or bed but tor Souli.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Snd t dims In lUmpt for three yeeki trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
$1.50 WOMAN'S TEMPLE, R
Par Year. CHICAGO it aca

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE"

-- Dr. Burgoon's- -
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney and Stomach

DISEASES.System ltenoviiior Is the only remedy In the
wurlil lli;it. truly purltii'it the IiIinmI uiiiI ne ts
uiMin the kidney'., liver ami luiwelii without
mukliitf them weuk Must nii'illelnes iiiuier-tuk- u

toeleuiinu without bulhllnic up. This U
ami It weukeiiatheoi'ituiiri. Huiiovtitoi-lii- i

Ids up while it W eh'ttiisliiK tho sytteui.l'noe, Sl.uu per out tie, or nix fur ("ml.
lilt. J. A. Bl lUitMjN,

U07 IV 11 Ave., I'lttHbur.
sml hi amp tor hook of lust run Ions.
Kor Mile by II. Alex, floke, KoynolUsvllle,


